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2 OA.TALO GUE OF ST. XA VIER COLLEG E.
MOST REV. J. B. PUROELL, D. D.
PRESIDENT.
REV. W. H. HILL, S. J.
VICE PRESIDENT.
VERY REV. EDWARD PURCELL,
REY. OHARLES DRISCOL, S. J.
REV. J. S. VERDIN, S. J.
REV. M. J. LAWLOR, S. J.
REV. J. A. F ASTIl,E, S. J.
\
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If' aJ (iH,1J Ut ~ m
B",y, '\V. H. I-IILL, S. J. PREsIDEN'r,
HEY, .T, S. VERDIN, S. ,T., VIm; PRESIDENT,
Prefect I,f &wllcs.
REV. 1\1. J. LAWLOR, S. ,T.
T!wwurer.
REY. W. SOHMID'r, S. ,T.
Profes,sol' oj Physics and Gel'l1l(1;/[,
R"y. ,T. A. F ASTRE, S. J.
Professor of Rhetoric.
HI'; v . .T. WALSH, S. J.
Chaplain and Professor qf Poctl·y.
MIt. R .r. MHYER, S. J.
Pl'ofessor of First J{umanilie~ and GeTman,
MR. ,J. ,J. O'.lymAHA, S. ,J.
Pl·ofe.lsO!· oj Second Humanilies.
HIoW. D, SWAGERS, S. J.
Professor of TAi?·a lIumanties.
REV. ']'. II. MILES, S. J.
P?'o/e~sorof Second Rhetoric COl/WI and qf Boolc.[{c'pitif/.
MR. J. MOYNIHAN, S. J.
Professor of Fint Gmmmar.
MR. .T, G. WALSHE, S.•J.
Professor of Second Grammm·.
MR. 1. FRANCK, S.•J.
Pro/cs,lor of Chemistry and Fl·cnc".
R~;y. ~r. 13. OHAMBERS, S. ,J.
Pr%ssaI' of Penman,lhip and French.
H~lY. I. PANKEN, S. ,J.
.A~.li8tant Pro/cs.wr 0/ Anc-ient Lr111f/ua,r,e,l.
MIt .•T. II. JmLEY, S. ,J.
Tulor in the Preparator!! Dcpm·tmcut.
MIt, H. nn,USSELBACH,
MIt. H. EIOIT,
1'1' ojossor,1 oj J,fu,\'t:",
l\fEsoIRS. A. PIKE'r & SON,
Projes"OI's oj Architecturc and fJrwvi7lf!' II
------ ----- --~---~----~----~=---------=..--------------_..__._-_ ..--
1-;::'~=4~=C_.~_--'_TA_-L_·~_-~~~=E=: =O=F==S='1="=X=.=A=V=r=E="n=.=0='1=O=L=L=J!=;Q=r=,,=.~
Founded in 1841, is composed of Sturlents belonging to the Senior
Classes. Its principal object is to foster a taste for literature anel
eloquence. It meets once a week to exercise the members in debate,
and invites the attendance of honorary as well as active members.
OFF ICE RS.





















This Literary Ebtablishment, situated on Sycamore Street, Oin.
cinnati, is a chartered institution, having been incorporated by the
Stltte Legislature in the year 1842, under the name and style of St.
Xavier College. It enj oys all the privileges usually granted to
Universi ties.
The Course of Studies, which will be found below in full, embra.
ces the Greek, Latin, English, French and German Languages,
Rhetoric, Poetry, History, :rrrythology, Geography, Book.keeping,
Arithmetic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mental, Moral and Natural
Philosophy.
Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the Oollege
has, of late years, been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day
~cholars. Nearly all the students are of the Roman Oatholic Religion,
yet pupils of every denomination are admitted, on condition, however,
of exterior conformity.
Bclonging to this Establishment, is an extensive and well selected
Library, numbering about ten thousand volumes; and a ffInseum con.
taining many rare specimens in Oonchology, and Mineralogy, besides
a suitable Chemical and Philosophical apparatus.
All the departments are under the direction of members of the
Society of J csus.
RE GUL.ATIONS.
The Academic Year consipts of but One Session, beginning on the
first Monday in Septcmher, and ending about the beginning of July;
at which time, after a due examination of the Classes, a public exhi.
bition takes place, followed by the conferring of degrees and the
distribution of' premiums.
The general age of admission is from ten to sixteen years. No stu·
dent fi:om any other College will be received without satisfactory testi·
monials of character unci behavior hom the Institution whence he comes.
'When a student presents himself for admission, he is examined
and placed in the class for which his previous acquirements have pre-
pared him.
On completing their classical course, the degree of Bachelor ot'
Arts, is conferred on all who prove deserving of that distinction, and
after two years creditably spent in SOllle literary pursuit the graduate is
entitled to the degree of Master of Arts.
The Oollege is opened every morning at 6-1- 0' clock. Students who
choose to come before time of class, begin 'to study as they arrive.
All must be present at 8 o'clock. At this hour the exercises begin,
and continue till 12 o'clock. In the afternoon they begin at 2, and
, terminatc at 4~ o'clock.
In general, though the governmcnt of the Institution is rather
mild than severe, yet for the maintaining of order antI discipline,
without which good results are scarcely possible, strict obedience, assid-
uOU'S application and blameless conduct are required of every student.
Any serious neglect of these essential points, renders the offender lia-




'rhis Course, de:iigned to impart a thorough knowledge of the
I~ngI j:ib, Gree k and Latin Languages, of l\Iental and Moral Philosophy,
of' pure and mixed Mathematics, and of Physical Sciences, is comple-
ted ill six years.
PlRS1' YEAR.
'I.'HIRD HUMANITIES.
Pi"st Te"m-1JlNGLlsH-Grammar, Exercises, History and Geogra-
phy of the United States, Elocution.
GIO:~:K-Grammar, Exercises, ]Esop's Fables, Hieroeles.
I"A'lTN-Gi'ammar, J£xercises, Epitome Eistorm Sacral.
Second Term-EngliSh,}
Greek, The same authors continued.
Latin.
Both TITlIIs-Ari thmetio, IJenmanship.
SEOOND YEAR.
SEOOND HUMANITIES.
Fi,..,t 'l'erm-ENOLIslI-Syntax, Exeroises, History of England,
Geogl"ilIJhy of Europe, Elocution.
GILlmK-Syntl1x, Exercises, Paloophatus, Old and NewTcstaments.
LATiN-Syntax, Exercises, Nepos.
&eorul 'l'erm-]J~NGMSII-Thesame authors continued,
(JILEEK-Synlax, ]~xercises, Plutarch, Lueian's Dialogucs,
II LA'l'l N-Syntllx, Exercises, COOSltr,. Phmdl'us.
II :'~ "':-A"i::'P':"""h'Pu __~ _







.Ft,'st Te1'1/!-ENGLISn-- Comparative Grammar of thc English,
Greek and Latin Languages; General Principles of Style, Epi8tolal'Y
Comp08ition, Descriptions, Essays, Modern History, Geography of
Asia and Africa.
GREEK-- Application of Grammar to Composition; Lucian's
Dialogues, AnacreoIl.
LATIN-Application of Grammar to Composition; Ovid, Cicero
de Senectute et Amicitia.
Second Te1'1n-ENGLlsH-General Outlines of English Literature
Composition.
GREJO(-General Outlines of Greek Literntme, Composition,
Xenophon's Cyropmclia or Anabasis.




]'¥rst 1'erm--ENULl>;Il-1)roooc1y, Aieb to Composition, Ancient
History and Geography, Weekly Debates and Essays.
GREEK-Prosody, Dialects, Homer, Composition.
LATIN-Prosody, Livy, Virgil, Composition.
lVIA THEMA'l'WS-G cometry.
PHYSICS & C[!l<;J\lIH'I'lty-Applicntion of the Principles of Me-
chanics, HyclrostaticH, Hy(lraulics, Heat, Chemical Combinations,
Nonmotallic Elemen (s.
Second Tcrm-ENGLISH-The sa\IJe authors continued.
GltEEK-Dcmosth('IHlS, Composition in Verse and ProRe.
LA'l'IN-Virgil, II UI':ll:e, Compositioll in Verse and Prose, History
of the Poets and l'oetry 0[' the English, G reek and Latin Langnage8.
MATHE.\IATIcR-l'lane Trigonometry.
PHYSICS-Pnmllll:l!i(:H, Meteorology, Aeonstics.
CHIOU::;Tlly-Met:dliu Elements, Salts, Mineralogy.









RH E TO RIC.
Jilt.,t 1b'm-ENGLISH-Blair'1l Rhetoric Quintillian, Oriticism,
Weekly Debates, Oritorieal Oomposition. '
GREI~K-Demosthelles, Euripides or Sophocle~, Oomposition.
LA'l'IN-Horuce, Cicero, Oomposition.
lVI A'l'IIEnIA'l'lCs-Sphcl'ical Trigonometry, Surveying.
PIIYSlCS-~lectrieity,Galvanism, Electro Metallurgy, Magnetism,
Electl'o-J\'lagnetlsm.
CIIEMIS'l'RY-Vegetable and Animal Ohemistry.
&cond 1'errn-ENGLISH-Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric.




I' IlYSIOs-Optics and Phography.
G !·;OI.QUy-CU El\rIS'rlw-Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis.
Both Terms-Evidences of Religion.
SIXTH YEAR,
]JHILOSOPHY.
Pitst 1'erm-Logic, Ontology, Cosmology, Psychology, N atuml
Theolo!!y. Lectures in Latin by thc Professor. Dissel'tll.tions !lnd
])i~(;\l~sion~ in Latin by the Students.
J\lA'l'IU;;lIA'l'lCs-Differential and Integral Oalculus.
ULumK-AriHtotle or Plato.
Second Ter11l-gthicB, General Principles of Law and Right.
GlmEK-AriRtot,]o or Pluto.
ANA L Y'L' 1(jAf, lVl EGIIANIOs--AS'rIWNOMY.
COMMERCIAI.I COURSE.
'J'hiH COUl'HlJ if! lJomplotcd in four years.
HECOND GRAMMAR OLASS.
/Jnl/L '{"'/,lIIs-MlIl'l'uy'R Grammar, Bxercisefl, Imoeution, ~Iodcrl1
lIi~luI'Y, (J(lograplIY, Arithmetic, Penmanship.
]'IH81' GRAMMAR OLASS.
/Jot" '{'e/'7Ils-M UJ'l'uy's Grammar,. Exercises, Epifltol~l'Y,COl~POBi­
tiun, J<;locutioll, History of the Ullltec1 HtatcR, J\htehell s (xeograpllY
all,] _\ lias, A I'ithmetio, YenmanHhip.
ST. XA VIER COLLE G E.
SEOOND RHETORIC OLASS.
First Term-Hhetoric, (Quackenbos) Principles of Literary, Oom-
position, Essays, ]~loeution, Histo.y, (Fredet), Book-keeping, Al-
gebra, Natural Philosophy, Ohemistry.
Second Term-The Same authors continued; Geometry.
FIHST lUIETOIUO OLASS.
Fi"st Term-Hhetorie, (Blair), Composition, Weekly Debates,
Mental Philosophy, Plane and spherical Trigonometry, Surveying,
Natural Philosophy, Ohemistry, Evidences of Religion.
Second Term-Rhetoric, Principles of Crititism, Oratorical Com.
position, Moral Phi,losophy, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Analytical
Geometry, Evidences of Heligion. .
The Study of the German and French J~anguages is optional j the
Classes aro so arranged that both languages can be studied by the
student.
BOOK.KEEPING. though properly belonging to the First Class of
Arithmetic, is taught at sucb an hour as to allow students of the higher
Mathematics to attend the Class.
TEEMS.




For Tuition, per Session of ten months, $60 00.
The Session is divided into quarters, beginning respectively about
the 1st of September, the 15th of November, the 1st of February, and
the 15th of April.
In all cases, payment must he made semi-annually, or quarterly, in
advance. No deduction is allow(,d for almonco, save in case of dis-
missal or protracted illness.
Students of Ohemistry and,\'atlll'al Philosophy pay $10 per
Session for the necessary mlltol'iaIH and apparatus.
Graduates of the Institution pay a fee of $G on tho reception pI'
their Diploma.
For Tuitio~ in TnstrunwnlalM usic:, per leSflOJl,





FeAT ALO_G_U_E_O_F_S_'l'_'_X_'"A~I E_R_O_-l_oJ~LEG E.
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\.: I
NAME. ItESlDl':Nl'I:.
ABET" HENRy C'incimwti, O.
ADA~IS, OHARLI';S Covington, Ky.
AHLIDRING, LOUIS Cincinnati, O.
ALBRECHT, HENRy .
AMBROSE, ROBERT......... "
AI-tNE1'Z, PETJi~R ....•.... ..•...............,...................••.•' t..... H
AUG, JACOIJ.................................................................. "
B ;\.C(~IO(~CO, JOHN , ~ II ••• u
BAHLMAN, IIRANCIS......... "
BAKER, OSOAR...... . .Newport, K,1f.
BEALER, GEORGE Cincinnati, O.
IJEUTH, FRANCIS.................. "
BILL, CHARI.ES....................................................................... "






BRECHER, FRANCIS Glendale, O.
BREHM, HENRY y Cincinnati, O.
BRINKER, JOHN............................................................. "
BROWN, MICHAEL Covington, K,1J.
BRUHL, CHARLES Cincinnati, O.
BRUMMER, FREDERIO............ .. "
BRUNS, JOSEPH .
BUCHANAN, 'vVILLIAM ·............. "
BURKE, JAMES · ·.. Walnut Hills, O.
BURMAN, HENRy Cincinnati, O.
BUSCHER, AUGUS1'US............ .,
BUSE, HERMAN .
BYRNES, 1'HOMAS Pu!ton, Ohio.







I CONWA~'~:~S~=~ ~~ ~.~..~ ~~~.~ :-= ~ :: .=:=::,=:===::'..1
"
CONWAY, TH()~IAS JralnutIJil/s, O.
CORCORAN, "'l<'[HHd.S Covingto1l, Ky.
COSGRAVE. OT\\'J_ Y Oincinnati, O.
OOSGROYE, THO~IAS...... "
CREED. JElt()~IE ,......... ~,
('ItONIN. DANII~lj.. ~l
('I1o"rLE1', JC}IIN u.... "
CUNNINGHA~f, PATRICK .
CUTAIAR, ANTOXIA ..
I', ~2 CAT A LOG U E 0 F' ST. X A V IE ReO L L E G E ·====rl
I _ ..-."..." .-.. --- ....------...--.-..---..--.--.''
I
"
DALY, ~[lCHAI"L V Newpol·t, Ky.
DEAL, SA1IUEL Newtown, O.
DENEAL, FRANCJ:) Walnut Hill.~, O.
Dl~NGLl"R, CHARLES Oincinnafi, 0,
DENGLER, FRANCIS X......... "
DE ROODE, HOLGER .
DJ"S,\fOND, .TOHN .
DETERS, CHARLES , ..
DE1'ERS. LOUIS : , ..
D,E'rT~l.ER, l~ERNj\..llD ,.......................................... ....... ,.
DISQUE, HENRy }{ewtown, O.
DONNEWALD HEXRY Oincinnati, O.
I)()RAN, ED\Vl\.ItD............ 'I
DOWLING, MIClIAEL ..
DOYJ,E, PETER Fulton, O.
DRU~I, EDMUND Oincinnati, O.
DUGAN, PATRICK...... "
El\.RLEY, CHA_RLI~S 10 ,......... ••••• I(
El\.RLEY, GEO.RCIE , i.
EGL~ GUIDO ~ WalnufIJills, O.
EWALD, FRANCrn Cincinnati, U.
FANNING, JOSEPH Oumminsvilil', O.
FEARONS, CHARLES Newl'0l't, Ky.
FEIGHERY, .JAMES Economy, Ky.
FEIGHERY, JOlIN ..





FLAOH, CHARLES Wet/Ii/l! ]Jill", n.
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GERMEN, JOHN E Cincinnati O.




GO'1'T, HERMAN '"'''''''' ..
GRANT, EDWARD Caving/on Iiy





GRUSBER, JOSEPH : ..
HADERR, GIC()RC;E " ,.. II
HAKMAN, FRANCIS :................ "
HA~LO~, 'l'HOMAS ; Covington, Ky.
HARDEBECK, GEOHGE Cincillnoti, O.











HOGAN, JAMES W Economy, Ky.
HOMAN, AUGUSTUS : Cincinnati, O.




HUVIDT, HERMAN "'''' "
IRELAND, JAMES............................. "
IRELAND, 'l'HOMAS · · ..




Kl~OWN, HUGH : ' ..
KESS[NO, EDWARD , .
KING, CIIARLES ·.. · · .. ·Newl'0rt, K.1f.
lONG, GAI3RIEI"....................... .. "




1 14 CATALOGUE OF SO'. XAVIER COLLEGE. 1·1
KOT'l'ENBROCFT, BENJA,IIN Cincinnati, O.
I, \CEY, DANIEL Newport, 1(1/.
LANGE, HENRy Cincinnati, O.
LA X'l'RY, JAMES............... Economy, ICy.
LAYERY, CIIART,ES Oincinnati, O.
LAYERY, DANIEL . "
I.JIXGS, FRA.N(~TS....... . .............•. "
TJINNl~JI.ANt JOHN.................. H
LOl''l'~IAN, JOHN...... "
LU,ERS, IIRNRlr " ••., ,........ .••..•••.••• •••••••.• "
LUKEN, AUGUSTUS · ,............ "
LUKEN, ~IARTIN Walnut IJill.~, O.




M~RCHANT, FRANCIS ,.......................... "
:McCABE, JOllN ·........... "
1\-IcO ARTI-J''', JOSEPH , "
McCLOSKEY, JOIIN Covington, Iij/.
McDONOUGH, JAMES Cincinnati, O.
I1IcDONOUGH, JOHN........................... "
McGARY, MARTIN Fulton, O.
~IcGRATI" JOHN Cincinnati, O.
l.IeGRANE, GEORGE... "
MeN AMARA, GEORGE Oovin.qton, 1('!.
Mr.:INERS, EDMUND CincinnaH, O.
l\..fETNERS, HERJfAN ~ , ,..... ......... "
1\1l!~2.;[1{El JOI.:rN ((
J\lERSivIl\.N, FERDIN1\..ND "., , ,.................. L'
1\fEYER, JOSEPII A , ,.. , , "............................... Cl
]\1EYE·RJ ',VILLIA~'! ,I ,. •••••••••••••••• II
~IEyER, HENRy lYalnutJlill." O.
MOELLER, RERNARD Cincinnati, O.
MOELLER, FERDINAND................................................. "





nlURPJIY, J()SEPII , I..... "
;lHJRPHY, PA'l'RICK...... "
NIEHOFF, JOHN .
NOEvVER, BERNARD ..l NUL""ER, RlCnARD .














XAVIEH CO~LEGE. 15 11
O'DONNET,!" EDWARD.................. -n-.- ---: I
. . , l,Ol'I1H/(till 11.'!
O'DONNELT" P A. TRIOK Cinci,:nll/i' 0.'
OHERON, MICHAEL Walnul 11:11., O. :I
O:MEARA, MIOHAEL • • ·· Cincillllllli.l).
0 MEARA, THOMAS..... • I
6'NEIL, THOMAS ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: I
g~~: ~~~~~~':.'::.'.'.:::::::::::::' :::::'.:'.:::::::::..::::: ::::: :::::::::::.. :::::: " \\
ORTMAN, JOHN CoVin'1 lo ll KI/.
ORTMAN, JOSEPH Cilwi;lII<1t! 6.
OSKAMP, CLEMENT................................................................ " '
OSKAMP, IVILLTAM .
OSSENBEOK, HENRy ..
o'rTS, JAMES . ..
OVERBECK, FRANCTS X .
OVERBEOKE, PRANOIS X ..
OWENS, JOHN .
PAUL, HENRy ..


















RUSSELL, MICHAEL F ClI1nminsvillc, O.
RUSSELL, WILLIAM F " · · Govinglan, Ky.
RUTHMAl'<, BERNARD .. ,., Oincinnati, O.
RYAN, .JOHN ,,, ,.................... "
RYAN', 'l'IMOTHy ; , · · ·· ·· · .. · .. ·Newparl, Ky
1,- UA'l'ALOGUE OI!' ST.
"
"
SANDEHS, JOHN B Cincinnati, O.
SOHIERBEHG, OHARLES...... "
SCHLOSS, JOSEPH .
SCHMIESING, HENRy · · .. ·· · .. · .. · .. ·· .. · ·.. ·· ..
SOHMITT, FRANCIS .. II











SCHNELT" JOSEPH Cincinnati, O.
SCHNIER, ANTBONy.............................................................. ,.
SCHNUKS, JOHN "










SPENCER, EUGENE F ..
S'1'EVE;";S, OLIVER P .
S'l.'IENE, JOHN ..
STOPPELilIAN, JOSEPH .








































WILSON, FRANCIS J .
vVINKNL, BIi:R;\lARD ..
WIR'l'HLIN, CHARLES .
WIRTHLIN, LOUrS.................. " I














I~ OATALOGUE OF S'l'. XA VIER OOLLEGE.
I :fr~~n:i1blll1J~fr®n~ ®! In:JemfrJ11Jn]ir~~
I?QiBl1f1ilJ1;, Sg9SUQi~ @I?' 41$~aoo6U'.
GOOD CONDUOT'.
The award beinp; made by the votes of the Professors and Students,
. { .TOHN SCHONHOF'r,
Prcmlllm: HERMAN WILKEN.
Distinguished: Augustus Homan, Distinguished: John Brinker,
" J Ohll lUenke, " Herman Meiners,
" Henry Nurre, " lfrec1erie Brummer,
" .Taeob Hoefrel') " .John Ortman,
'. .John B. Sanders, " Henry Albreeht,









First Premium: John 8ehonhoft,















H II E 'J' 0 It 1 C .
First Premium: Augustus Homan,




PRECEPTS O~' RHETORIC & ORIGINAL cmrpOSI'rION.
First Premium: James McDonough, Distinguished: Wm. Wenning,













CA'fALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE. ]"911
EVIDENCES 01' RELIGION. -------- II
Augustus Homan, Dl'Stl' . h d W IngUls e: . m. Wenning,












































































II F< I't'st 'TIt·ellll·llm'.r . nIiehael Dowling,Second " Herman Wilken,
Distinguished: Francis Deneal,
Distinguished: John H. Moeller,
" Otway Oosgrave,
.• J olm Young.
CHRISTIAN DOOTRINE.
. . {Herman WilkenFlTst PremJUnr J
. Miehael Dowling,














ENGLISH AND ACCESSORY BRANOHES.






































.John B. Sanders, Distinguished: IIenry Votel,
John Menke, "Louis Stordeur














ENGLISH AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
John Ortman, Distinguished: Holger De Roode,
John B. Sanders, " John Menke,


























George Voss, Distinguished: Joseph 8toppelman,
H~rman Meiners, " Reinhardt Rosswinkel,
George McGrane, " Thomas A. Conway,
Joseph Grimmelsman," John Brinker,
Bernard Rosner, " Wm. Moulinier,
Francis Ewald, "Francis X. Overbeck.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
Geo. McGrane, Distinguished: Thomas A. Conway,
Joseph Grimmelsman, " Edmund Meiners,
Joseph Stoppelman, " Reinhardt Rosswinkel,
Herman Me,iners, t. John Brinker,
Bernard Moeller, "Bernard Rosner,
Joseph Murphy, "George Voss.





















.T ohn Dri nker,
'Vm. Moulillier,
Francis X. Overbeck.
ENGLISH AND AOOESSORY BRANOHES.
First I'remium: '1'hos. A. Conway, Distinguished: George McGrane,
Seco.rid' " George Voss, " Wm. Mouliniel',
Distinguishod: Francis X. Overbeck," Ferdinand Mocner,
I. Bernard Hosner, " Joseph Stoppell1ltlu,
" Joseph Grimmelsman," .Joseph :1\1 UTphy,




First Pl'emium: J. Gl'illlmelsman, Dii'ltinguished:;J ohn Brinker,
Second ,; Herman J\Ieiners, " Charles Adams,
Distinguished: Bel'l1arc1 Rosner, ,. I{,einhardt Hosswinkel,
Geurge Voss, ".Joseph Murphy,
George nathan, " George McGrano,
Francis Bwalc1, " Anthony Sehnier.
P,'emiums (07' Distinctions.
Bernard Hosner, J"oseph Stoppclman, Ti'rancis T~wald,
R.I{.osswinkel, John Brinker, Joseph Murphy,















li'il'st Premium: Louis Wirth lin,














Louis Wirthlin, Distinguished: Henry IJuers,
Putrid: lI1anogue, " J ohI! Pesl;loml,
Putrick Cunningham," Jnl1les Burke.
p"emiums for Dis/inc/ion.




ENCILISH AND ACCESSORY mtANcIlES.
First Premium: Patrick Cunningham, Distinguish('d~.Johu Dpslllond
Second" Patriek Manogue, "Hemy Luers, 1
Distinguished: Louis Wirthlin, "Hem';' Disque.
ALGJ.;BRA.
. . .' , { Henry Disque, Distinguished:
FllSt PremIUm. L . 'V' thl'
OlllS I U In, "
Distinguished: HellryLuers, "
ARrrlurETIC,
First Premium: Her. Westerl1lnn, Distinguished: Wm. l\Iagurk,
Second" Bernard Ruthman, " Bernard Noewer,
Distinguished: Charles Deters, " Aloysins Fortmnll.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
EXCJ.;LLENm;.
First Premium: .Joseph Pmes, Distinguished: Fl'l1uds :Marchant,
Second " Robert Ambrose, "ThOlllitS C. Conway,
Distinguished: Francis Pund, "Thomas O'Neil.
EXCELLENCE.
First Premium: Bernard Ruthman, Distinguished:
Second" Herman vVosterman, "
Distinguished: BemaI'd Noewer, "
CHRISTIAN DOC1'RINE •
.First Premium: B. Ruthman, Distinguished: George Earley,
Second" Charles Deters, (. Herman IVesterman,
Distinguished: BemaI'd Noewer, " Aloysius Fortnlan.
GRAMMAR AND ACOESSORY BRANCHES.
First Premium: Bernard Ruthman, Distinguished: Will. lIIagurk,
Second" BemaI'd Noewer, ,( Charles Deters,
Distingnished: Herman Westerman, " George Earley.
I---"-~~-::~"===========
il 24 CA.rrALOGUE OF S'r. XAVIERCOLLEGE·---I
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
First Premium: Eugene Spencer,





GRAMMAR AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.

















Francis Marchant, Thomas O'Neil.















First Premium: Francis Bahlman, Distinguished: Herman Huvet,
Second ., Francis Gott, " '\Vm. Tieman,
Distinguished: James Lantry, " Martin Hocker,
" Edward Kessing, " Francis Hooker,
" Charles Green, " Henry Boereg,
" James Foley,
,. Chnrles Earley,







Vil'st Premium: .T:uues Foley, Distinguished: Francis Bahlman,
Second t. Eclwuwl Kessing, " Thomas Byrnes,
[I niSti:::~~_~lJ_m:~ Gl'~e~~.:=--==-=='='=====J=a=n=]e=s="Lantr~!


















" J ames Lantry.
Distinguished: Edward Kessing,
















First Premium: Charles Green,














Premium: M.al'tin Hocker, Distinguished: W111. Oskamp,
pistinguished: George Hoeffer "James Ireland,












GRAMMAR AND ACCESSORY DRANCHES.
I
Premium: Martin Hocker, Distinguished: Charles Bruhl, II
Fro, l1C'l'S Hoclrer, "James Ireland,Distinguished: '" , 1\
IL='='===_=G=e=o=r=g=e=S=h=a=rI=)I=e=s,=======,,== ~~n:~:~~:~:p_._






















F1'cmiu7Ils for Distinctions .
















GeOl'ge McGrane, Distinguished: Thomas Ireland,
Patrick Cunningham. " Henry Meyor,









































































First Premium: Gabriel King, Second Premium: Bernard Noower.
II
First Premium: Joseph Shafer, Second Premium: John Young.
SECOND CLASS.
. . {Charles Wenning,
First Premium: Jno. Klnnper, Second Premmm', Ferdinand Moeller,
FLUTE.
First Premium: l\:Iartin Hocker, Second Premium: Edward Kessing.
VOCAL MUSIC.
. (Ferd. Moeller,
Soprano-Premium: John MCCltbe, DistingUIshed: 1BenuU'CllVIoellor.
I
" . . pas. 8toppelmao,
. Alto-P"mium' Go"'",, V0". n"tmg""h,d. i'r1m",,, W""'h. II
II .Tenor-Premium: Frederic Huesman.
DRAWING.












First Premium: Bernard Noewel',
Second " George Rot-han,
Third " Bornard vViokel,
Fourth " Thomas Walsh,
Fifth " Ferdinand Mersman,
The following Students distillgllishecl themselves by their diligent







































Ir CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIERCOLLEGE~
IN THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.




























































A. :M:. D. G.
-----------




A MELO-DRAMA IN THREE ACTS,
PROLOGUE, GEORGE VOSS,
VICTUR, Orphan Son of Luceval, FRAliOIS DENEAL.
MAURICE, Sculptor, Protector of Victor, JAOOB HOEFFER.
FREDERIC, Son of Maurice, OHARLES LAVERY.
MARTIAL, Brother of Maurice, formerly Captalll under
General Count de Villemain, AUGURl·UR HOliAN
GENERAL, Count De ViUbmain, JOll!! SCHoNHoh"r.
TATTLER, Gardener of MaurIce, MlOllAEL DOWLING.
STERNE, Murderer of Luceval, AUGURTUR LUKEN, I '
VALENTINE, former Servant of Luceval, WM. WENNING. I'
OFFICER, HENRy DISQUE,
{
GABRIEL KING,
GUARDS,.................... ~~!~~:S~~~~~:~., I.
HERMAN WILU]I\. I
PEASANT CHILDREN. !
EPILOGUE, JOSEPH MeCARTHY,
GRAND FINALE, ................ORCHESTRA,
